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permîts tu mnt a property iii bis fellow muen, and con-
verts rational beiîigs mbt morIclable rliattels," ive
haye a vague and feeble getieritliratiou about Ilever>
sy.qtei o!' oppression anîd wronig."

It liolps tc niatter nul at al], as regards the posi-
tion of' the Tract Society, tîtatl r. G urney %vas inducell
to Consent to ttese alterations in tlie huile o!'a wvider
circulation of lus book. The res1 îuisibility of t1e
change rests iviti tîtose i0hu made titis a condition
of publisiting lte book in tItis coutttry.

Sîtill anotiter e.xamnî>e o!' such aitertitions is found
in tite Society's edition o!' the ÀlIeiioir of Mary Lundie
.Duncan. In tbc prefacc we are told titat ',a flew
pages which bte Coniitttce dlettied o!' less iîîterest tu
the general retîder, or %%liti'h aliided toypoin1s of dis-
agreeniertt among 'vczngqclcal Clirzsttausi, bave been
dropped." T, ulan saseieto'ttsepr
galion. Ilu lieoriginial diatry- vvefind titis entry under
date o!' Angust Ist:

IlFreedom lias dawned titis niorning on the British
colonies. [No more degraded luiwer lhan the brutes-no
fnore boireidcn il ih suif ering froin ulîich thcre i8 no
redreas,] the sons of Atrica ha%~ e oi>taitned lte righits
of fciiotw sîîbjects-lthe riglits of' man, lthe inimortal
crealioa of G;od. .Zow they 7,iay scek the sunctuary

fearleas of the lash-they iay3 calt their children their
own.) Hope %vill animate teir hearts, and give vigor
to their efrorts. Ohi ! for more holy mca t b shoi titen
lte way of salvation I The Lord keep titen from iou
and idieness I They have ieen so lith0e tauglit litI
DE only can avert cotîfusiun arîd tumultas lthe resuli
of their jOy1."

The liues in brackets and italicized are omitted in
tîte Society'seditioii. The ftîct, that slaves are degrad-
od, titat they fear te lash, taI they cannol caîl tîteir
thildrenibtleir owui, are suppre.scd; bbc îtrityor tuaIitliey
rnay bce kcpt from riol and idlcriess le retaited. Sucia
aro lte examples o!' suppression and aiteration.

EïFFECTS 0F TIS t'OLICY.
This policy o!' Omission, stipprebsion, and evasive

silence on the subject of slaven>, whtich may bc trivl
said to characturize the present admainistration o!' th e
Tract Society, tends lu degrade tîte moral sense o!'
Christians nt lte Suuth %vitb reference bu tial sysbem
of inztity,wliicli lhelslaould labor cuntitîually lu, abol-
ish. Mn. c. jrney,iw ho was ividuly knuw n and beluved
as a sincere, humble, intelligent and devotcdl folluwer
o!' the Lord Jesus Christ, deulaned that the hiabituaI
tercise o!' love 1u God by pnofessiuug Christiains, voîtld
do aivay with ttue African siave-trade, and ýyith tc
t0 odious system. vbith terauits tu maîn a property in
lus fellow-men, and couiverts national Licings imb
marketable chtattels" The Publisbing Conimitîc o!'
thc Tract Society so aller titis passage, as to take
away the autîtor s teslitnuny against s14% eholding and
the slave-trade. Tîte nalural cifett o!' Ibis change
upon lte conscience o!' a Soutitren Christian, is an
inmpression that bis felloiw Christians wbo support te
Tract Society, did nul aggree with InI. Gurney in the
opinion ltat holding mon as l-manklable chablels-
is contrany tu ltae love of God.

That devoted yotng Chtristian, Mary Lundie Dun-
ca.à, expressed lier lbankisgiv ing lu God Ihat the sons
of' Africa in tie British colonies are Il 0 more degrad-
cd lovcr than te brutes, tat îhey May seek the
sanctuary feariess o!' lte lash, and may eall their
childrcn their owni." Titis lhanksgiving was rctincd
iii an edlition o!' lier memoirs published by lte Messrs.
Carter, .of Ncwv York, whicb was widely cinculated aI
the Southi, and il îvas never objccted tu by the South-
ern press. But the Commitce of te Tract Society,
unsolicited by its Southera patrons, and against theý
sacrcd remonslrance of Mrs. Duncan-who never gare
ovcn a forced, consent tilt long aftc'r lte change wasi

inade-caticcled this thanl<sgiving of' a heart 'that
remeinbered the poor before the cross, aîîd tiîus,
dt±clared to tic South titat Mlary Lundie Duncan hall,
exaggerated views of' the exils of' slavery and of the
benelits o!' eniantipation; and now the edition of the@
Mclssrs. Carter, bellore unquestionec, is challenged at
the South lis infccted witlb Ilaboi iionism.»
Tlietîmidlpolicy o!'the Committce of the Tract Society

lias debiiscd tc moral sense of' Southrcn Christians
upon the s'îbject of slavcry, and thus bas helped to,
trente that vicions and arrogant public sOfltiniflCtfor
slavery, before whichi this great Society of' evaiigelicul
Christians now bow in bunîiliating silence.

'1115 RESIRDY.
In thesp circunsîanccs your Commilîc sec but one-

féasible mode, iii vhich the Christian sentiment o!' the
supporters of' te Tract Society on the subjîeet of
slavcry tan find a just expression. Reports, resolu-
tions, niemnorials, remonstrances lire of' no avail.
These nîcet only w ith studicd silence or casuistic;
replies. It is in vain also tu attempt to cripple the
resources of an institution, ,vbich, through tic bene-
fattions o!'tlue CliZistian public, bas obtained a posi-
tion ofwiczilîl and indcpendrice equal to that of th&e
largest publishing bouses. Nothing is to be accom-
plishied by a divisive movement, or by the organization
and support of'an anti.slavery Tratic Society. Wbat
il e necd is flot another an ti-slavery Socii'ty, but the

A3tEaîucAN TitACT SOCIETYv, %% itl its tried and establisli-
cd character for usefulness iviti ils Catholie evangeli-
tal basis, %with its ricbi catalogue of' publications with
ils efficient systein of colportage, with ils liallowod
meinories 1 w'iîl its weil l usbanclcd resources, No-r
turnedilmb a mathinery of auti-slavery propagandism,
NOT made distinctly or prominenly an auti-Slavery
Society, but brouglît to bear vith ils legitimate
inifluence, in Uic ordinary and natural course of' ite
publications, upon lthe systein of slavery as antagon-
istic to the Gospel of Christ and destined tu be don&'
awayv through the progress of that Gospel.

In ordor to ibis resulî, th 1sEsznzns of lte Society
munst labor directly iih its Executive Committee and
its Seciretaries. There is no reason why an officer of
anj benevolent society, howrevcr valuable bis services,
or hiow ver estimable bis character, sliould baye a
life-lease of bis oilice, or siiouid be continued in that
office l'or form's salie, îvhen hc is unwilling 10 conforia
!he pulicy of' the institution t0 the known wisbes of'
the great bod3 of bis constitutents. Every lýfe-tmwn-
ter of' 'lie A1merican Tract Society-made such by the
pay ment of tweniy dollars-is cntitled tu VOTE1 in the
election of ilsdirectors. Every lîfe-director is enlitled
tu VOTE LI tc Board of' Direetors at lte election of
Secrelaries and the Exeutive Coznmittec. Lct tbon
the members o!' the Society, severally or in companies,
address to cath meinher of the Publishing Committee,
and 10 the Secretaries the simple inquiry: Are you
in favou- of bringing t/te influence of thte Amican Tract
Socily, fhrotigh lis ordinarypublication8 to bear againsi
the .system ofAinerican Slavery, as sitfui and hostile to thte
Gospel of ChristP

If tbis question sball ho answercd in the affirmative,
tho course of the Society in future will be plain. If
ini the negative, ou the part of any or ail the inembers
of the Comm ilîc or o!' the Secretaries, let Ihere ho at
the annual election o!' the Board o!' Directors a vote
equivalent to ~A vote in lte British Parliamcnt cfl
"wntrl of confidence"' in the exisling ministry. 'Wben-
ever the constituents of the Society 8hall malte it:
apparent to ils officers, that they intend to apply the
principlo of Zhe responsibiliy cf reprcsentnliveg to
the management of thal Institution, the policy of thé
Society upon the subjeel of slavery will be madý to
conforta to an enlightened Christiani sentiment


